Background
==========

The vascular endothelium is a single layer of cells covering the internal surface of blood vessels in the body. It plays an important role in vascular growth, vasoregulation and vasoprotection \[[@b1-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Over the past 3 decades, endothelial function has emerged as a key topic because endothelial dysfunction is a leading cause of cardiovascular and age-related diseases and appears to be an independent predictor of these diseases \[[@b2-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Therefore, the evaluation of endothelial function is very important and meaningful in the clinical setting. The most common clinical method for assessing endothelial function is post-ischemic reactive hyperemia \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]--[@b6-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. This is a noninvasive method for assessing and monitoring endothelial function in various populations and disease states, suitable for use in clinical practice \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b5-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Another method of assessing endothelial function involves assessing the skin blood flow response to a heat source \[[@b7-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]--[@b9-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. The 2 methods differ in that they test different metabolic pathways in endothelial cells. Studies looking at endothelial function, however, have been largely conducted in Caucasians and not much is known about endothelial function in Koreans or other Asian populations.

The vascular endothelium plays an integral role in maintaining vascular homeostasis, including the regulation of blood flow, vascular tone and platelet aggregation \[[@b10-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. A balance between endothelium-derived relaxing and contracting factors maintains vascular homeostasis \[[@b11-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Endothelium-derived relaxing factors are mainly nitric oxide (NO) and prostacyclin (PGI~2~). Nitric oxide is produced by the enzymatic conversion of L-arginine to L-citrulline by nitric oxide synthase and possesses vasodilating, antithrombotic, and anti-proliferative properties. Prostacyclin (PGI~2~), with similar biological effects as nitric oxide, is synthesized from arachidonic acid \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b10-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Endothelial dysfunction, which is the disruption of a balance between vasodilation and vasoconstriction, is common with aging and diabetes. While there is little impairment in the ability to vasoconstrict, diminished nitric oxide bioavailability and reduced prostacyclin cause a shift in vascular homeostasis from vasodilation toward vasoconstriction \[[@b11-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Degradation of nitric oxide and prostacyclin by reacting with free radicals is a major cause of endothelial dysfunction \[[@b12-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\].

The most common test of endothelial function is assessment of post-ischemic reactive hyperemia \[[@b1-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b6-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. The reactive hyperemia to anoxia is the sudden rise in blood flow, which can be measured by a Laser Doppler Imager or ultrasound after a 4-minute occlusion of arterial blood flow \[[@b13-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. The reactive hyperemia is a result, in part, of myogenic and/or metabolic factors, including adenosine, nitric oxide, and prostaglandins. Among them, vasodilator prostaglandins are an essential mediator of reactive hyperemia in the human skin \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b4-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b6-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. In contrast, nitric oxide does not play a major role in causing vasodilation during peak reactive hyperemia in the human skin \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b6-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. However, although nitric oxide does not directly mediate reactive hyperemia in the skin, the possibility exists that NO could act in conjunction with 1 or more vasodilators to mediate the reactive hyperemia \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b6-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Several investigators found that inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis significantly reduced the peak hyperemic response but had no effect on the total hyperemic response \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b6-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. However, when prostaglandin synthesis inhibition and nitric oxide synthesis inhibition were administered simultaneously, the total hyperemic response was significantly reduced but not eliminated \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b6-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. This suggests that prostacyclin and nitric oxide act synergistically to cause vasodilation during reactive hyperemia, but other mediators are involved \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b6-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. With clinical relevance, lower blood flow responses to vascular occlusion have also been found in aging, diabetes, smoking, and cardiovascular diseases \[[@b13-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\].

Assessment of the skin blood flow response to local heat provides a convenient method of evaluating endothelial function \[[@b8-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b9-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Local heat application to the skin results in a large increase in skin blood flow that is biphasic and characterized by a rapid initial peak followed by a more prolonged plateau \[[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]--[@b17-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. The initial peak of blood flow response to local heat is primarily mediated by an axon reflex mechanism through the release of substance P and calcitonin gene-related peptide. The secondary prolonged plateau of thermal hyperemic response is mediated primarily by nitric oxide synthase-mediated generation of nitric oxide \[[@b8-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b16-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]--[@b18-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. However, due to impairment of endothelial function to the nitric oxide pathway and also to the prostacyclin pathway, caused by free radicals associated with aging and diabetes, the blood flow response to local heat is reduced as an individual ages and in diabetics \[[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b19-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\].

Both of these stressors test endothelial function, but in different ways. Further, heat exposure is a practical issue in our daily lives and has tremendous clinical relevance. However, although the blood flow response to vascular occlusion and local heat has been well documented in Caucasians, little work has been done in Koreans or other Asians. According to a previous study, the blood flow response to occlusion is blunted in Asians compared to Caucasians, possibly due to special genes called thrifty genes, which can affect endothelial function \[[@b20-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]; these genes are seen in Koreans. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare differences in endothelial function by assessing the blood flow response to local heat and vascular occlusion in Koreans compared to Caucasians.

Material and Methods
====================

Subjects
--------

Healthy subjects were recruited and assigned to 2 groups based on self-reported ethnicity. Subjects did not have diagnosed cardiovascular disease, hypertension (\>140/90 mmHg) or diabetes, were non-smokers, were not taking any medications that would affect the cardiovascular system, and did not have any known peripheral circulatory diseases. The subjects included 10 Caucasians and 10 Koreans. The general characteristics of the subjects are shown in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference in age, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), skin thickness, subcutaneous fat thickness, and skin moisture between the 2 ethnic groups. All protocols and procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board of Loma Linda University and all subjects signed a statement of informed consent.

Methods
-------

### Measurement of skin blood flow

Skin blood flow was measured with a MOOR Laser Doppler Imager (Moor LTD, Oxford, England). The Imager used a red laser beam to measure blood flow in the skin. The laser was used in a single-spot mode, which was left on the skin and the reflected energy was used to measure the skin blood flow. Blood flow as measured by a Laser Doppler Imager was expressed in a unit called flux. The laser was warmed for 30 minutes prior to taking measurements. The stated reliability from the manufacturer is ±5% from day-to-day. Possible potential sources of this reliability are age and internal temperature of this machine. The laser was calibrated before, in the middle and at the end of the study; there were no calibration changes noted.

### Measurement of skin temperature

Skin temperature was measured with a thermistor manufactured by BioPac Systems (BioPac Inc., Goleta, CA). The thermistor output was amplified with an SKT 100 Thermistor amplifier (BioPac systems, Goleta, CA) and the output was then digitized at 1000 samples per second on a BioPac MP150 data collection system at 24 bits of resolution (BioPac Systems, Goleta, CA).

### Control of skin temperature

Skin temperature was controlled with a thermode. The thermode consisted of a plastic box with a port on each end so that water could move through the box. The box was approximately 5×2.5×2.5 cm in size. On each end of the box there was a thermocouple such that as water circulated through the box from a controlled temperature water bath (BioPac Systems, Goleta, California). The temperature difference across the box was measured. Water bath temperatures were kept at 38°C, 40°C, or 42°C. A final hole through the box, which was water insulated, allowed the laser to scan through the center of the box onto the skin. This then provided blood flow data while the skin temperature was clamped at a set temperature. Further details on the technique and its reliability and validity have been published elsewhere \[[@b21-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b22-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\].

### Measurement of subcutaneous fat and skin thickness

Subcutaneous fat and skin thickness were measured with a Mindray M7 (Mindray, Shanghai, China) using a linear L34256-element probe at a frequency of 10 MHz. A 0.5-cm standoff was used under the probe, and the probe was held vertical (90° to the skin) to avoid false echoes in the measurement of skin and subcutaneous fat thickness.

Procedures
----------

Subjects were interviewed for inclusion and exclusion criteria. Those subjects that were eligible were enrolled into the study and read and signed the informed consent. Next, subjects rested for 15 minutes while skin and fat thickness, height, and weight were taken. Baseline skin blood flow was recorded for 1 minute. After this period of time, the thermode was applied upon the arm above the brachioradialis muscle to warm the skin to 38°C, 40°C, or 42°C on 3 separate days. The thermode was left on for 6 minutes. On another day, occlusion was applied by a blood pressure occlusion cuff inflated to 200 mmHg for 4 minutes followed by 2 minutes of additional blood flow recording. Skin temperature at this site was measured throughout the experimental period. Each experiment took approximately 10 minutes and was performed on 4 separate days.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Baseline characteristics of Caucasians and Koreans were compared using an independent t-test ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="table"}). Means and standard deviations of skin blood flow were calculated before and after 4 minutes of vascular occlusion and 6 minutes of thermode at different temperatures. A mixed factorial ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of different temperatures and vascular occlusion on blood flow between Caucasians and Koreans over time. The level of significance was set at p=0.05.

Results
=======

Blood flow response to vascular occlusion
-----------------------------------------

The results of skin blood flow during the 4 minutes of vascular occlusion and then the first 2 minutes following occlusion are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}. There was a significant difference in the total blood flow response between minutes 4 and 6 between Caucasians and Koreans (p=0.016). The mean blood flow rapidly increased to a peak of 411.9±88.9 flux in Caucasians compared to 332.4±75.8 flux in Koreans at 20 seconds after releasing 4 minutes of vascular occlusion. The blood flow then decreased to a final value of 122.3±42.4 flux in Caucasians compared to 84.8±15.5 flux in Koreans at the end of the 2-minute period.

Blood flow response to local heat
---------------------------------

When applying local heat on the forearm, skin temperature and skin blood flow were measured. When heat was applied on the forearm skin, temperature significantly increased continually to a peak skin temperature at the 3 different thermode temperatures (38°C, 40°C, and 42°C) in Caucasians and Koreans (p\<0.001) ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}). However, skin temperature at rest and throughout the heat exposure (6 minutes) was not significantly different between Caucasians and Koreans at all 3 different thermode temperatures.

The results of skin blood flow during 6 minutes of heat exposure at 3 different thermode temperatures (38°C, 40°C, and 42°C) in both Caucasians and Koreans are shown in [Figures 3](#f3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#f5-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}. When applying 6 minutes of local heat on the forearm at 3 different thermode temperatures (38°C, 40°C, and 42°C), skin blood flow continuously increased in both groups to the peak point at 240 seconds after the heat was applied and then decreased afterward (p=0.001). The total skin blood flow over the 6-minute period at all 3 different thermode temperatures was significantly higher in Caucasians than Koreans (p=0.001). For the 38°C thermode, the skin blood flow was significantly higher in Caucasians than in Koreans after 60 seconds of heat exposure (p=0.004). The peak blood flow after heat exposure was 223.0±48.1 flux in Caucasians and 126.4±41.3 flux in Koreans at 240 seconds ([Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}). For exposure to the 40°C thermode, the skin blood flow was significantly higher in Caucasians than in Koreans after 60 seconds of heat exposure (p=0.003). The peak blood flow after heat exposure was 413.7±132.1 flux in Caucasians and 251.0±77.9 flux in Koreans at 240 seconds ([Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}). For exposure to the 42°C thermode, the skin blood flow was significantly higher in Caucasians than in Koreans after 90 seconds of heat exposure (p=0.015). The peak blood flow after heat exposure was 517.4±135.8 flux in Caucasians and 398.0±97.2 flux in Koreans at 240 seconds ([Figure 5](#f5-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Endothelial dysfunction implies an imbalance between endothelium-derived relaxing and contracting factors maintaining vascular homeostasis. Endothelial dysfunction plays an important role in the pathogenesis of most known cardiovascular diseases and diabetes mellitus and is an independent predictor of future cardiovascular diseases \[[@b8-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b23-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. The human skin circulation is a useful and an appropriate model for generalized microvascular endothelial function \[[@b24-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. The skin blood flow response to reactive hyperemia following occlusion and local heating are commonly used to evaluate microvascular endothelial function in normal subjects and patients with cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus, and other stressors that affect the blood flow in the body \[[@b6-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b24-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\].

The present study examined vascular endothelial function in 10 young Caucasian subjects and 10 young Korean subjects. Endothelial function was assessed by the blood flow response to both occlusion and local heating. In the reactive hyperemia after 4 minutes of vascular occlusion, the skin blood flow response to occlusion was significantly higher in Caucasians than Koreans. In the response to 6 minutes of local heating at 3 different thermode temperatures (38°C, 40°C and 42°C), the skin blood flow response to local heating was significantly higher in Caucasians than Koreans. These findings suggest that the Korean population has lower vascular endothelial function than Caucasians. Several previous studies have demonstrated reduced or impaired vascular endothelial function in Asians compared with Caucasians \[[@b25-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b26-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. However, this study is the first to compare endothelial function between Koreans and Caucasians by measuring the skin blood flow response to both occlusion and local heating. The ethnic differences in endothelial function, particularly in the bioavailability of endothelium-derived nitric oxide, have been suggested to play an important role. These differences are likely to be clinically important because endothelium-derived nitric oxide plays a major role in vascular homeostasis as a vasodilator and as an inhibitor of platelet activity, monocyte adhesion, and smooth muscle proliferation \[[@b11-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Furthermore, a recent study has demonstrated that impaired endothelial function in the microvasculature is predictive of future cardiovascular disease events \[[@b27-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. According to recent studies, the predicted prevalence of metabolic syndrome is 25% for non-Hispanic whites compared to 45% of Asians (Korean, Asian Indian, Chinese, Filipino, Japanese, Vietnamese) and prevalence of diabetes in Asian Americans was 60% higher than in non-Hispanic whites \[[@b28-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b29-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Such ethnic difference could be either due to a natural lower blood flow in Koreans or the influence of the thrifty genotype on endothelial function \[[@b25-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b30-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b31-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Due to a modern high fat diet, this genotype may have caused endothelial damage.

The thrifty genotype developed in populations where food supply was limited due to famine. People with thrifty genes could store fat better than others and were therefore more likely to survive prolonged food shortages \[[@b20-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. This thrifty genotype, which is composed of many single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), is a genetic difference regulating lipid metabolism and fat storage, and is different depending on ethnicity \[[@b25-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b26-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b30-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b31-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. For example, one of the thrifty SNPs, a peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma2 Pro12Ala (PPAR-γ2 Pro12Ala), has been reported to have a preventive role in diabetes mellitus by decreasing insulin resistance in Caucasians, but not in Asians \[[@b20-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b30-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. The frequency of PPAR-γ2 Pro12Ala polymorphism has been shown to be considerably lower in Asians than in Caucasians \[[@b30-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b31-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Other possible thrifty genes that may contribute to the difference in fat and energy metabolism between Koreans and Caucasians are the uncoupling protein-3 (UCP3) gene and the intestinal fatty acid-binding protein-2 (FABP2) gene. The recessive homozygote of UPC3 gene is associated with a higher BMI, and is seen more frequently in Asians than Caucasians (48% and 22%, respectively). The UCP3 is also related to blood glucose and seems to significantly affect sugar metabolism and the onset of diabetes mellitus \[[@b31-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. The intestinal FABP2 related to lipid metabolism has been associated with obesity because it enhances fat absorption. The allelic frequency of FABP2 is 55% in Asians and 27.1% in Caucasians. Thus, if Asians consume the same amount of fat, a higher body fat deposit at a lower or the same BMI would be observed in Asians \[[@b25-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b31-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\] South Korea is one of the countries where the socioeconomic environment has changed rapidly to reflect more Westernization, including its negative health consequences. With the adoption of a more Westernized lifestyle, higher dietary fat consumption and less physical activity are common in Korea, and hence, these thrifty genes heighten the susceptibility to insulin insensitivity and cardiovascular diseases in relation to increased body fat and dyslipidemia in Koreans \[[@b20-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b25-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b26-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Increased body fat and dyslipidemia are associated with the induction of proinflammatory cytokines, adhesion molecules, and reactive oxygen species (ROS) within the vascular walls \[[@b32-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Increased superoxide anion radicals by leukocytes cause reduced nitric oxide bioavailability due to either reduced formation or accelerated degradation of nitric oxide, causing cell membrane injury, and induce low-density lipoprotein oxidation, which has cytotoxic effects on the vascular endothelial cells \[[@b33-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. These factors, taken together, can induce endothelial dysfunction leading to an impaired skin blood flow response to occlusion and local heating. The interaction of thrifty genes and rapidly changed lifestyles may explain why Koreans have a lower skin blood flow response to occlusion and local heating due to endothelial dysfunction than Caucasians. International studies conducted among different Asian national populations in China, Korea, Philippines, Singapore, and Taiwan have shown increased risk of Type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease at lower BMI than European populations \[[@b28-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\].

Previous studies show that when heat is applied to the skin, the ability of heat transfer through the skin into deeper tissues is impaired in individuals with a thinner dermal layer, thicker subcutaneous fat layer, and lower skin moisture, leading to reduced skin blood flow response in local heating \[[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b18-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b34-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. For example, a recent study by Petrofsky et al. showed a 100% increase in skin blood flow when the skin was moist versus when it was dry, as well as a reduced sensitivity for changes in blood flow with local heat applications \[[@b18-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Also, subcutaneous fat impairs the ability of circulation to transfer heat into deeper tissues, which may contribute to higher skin temperatures during local heating \[[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b18-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b34-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. For these reasons, in this study we measured characteristics of the skin such as skin thickness, subcutaneous fat thickness, and skin moisture. However, there was no significant difference between Koreans and Caucasians. Thus, the difference in skin blood flow may not be due to characteristics of the skin in this study.

Local heat application to the skin results in a large increase in skin blood flow that is biphasic and characterized by an initial response followed by a more prolonged response \[[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]--[@b17-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. In the first few minutes, the initial blood flow response to local heat is primarily mediated by tactile sensors in the skin through the release of substance P and calcitonin gene-related peptide from sensory nerves. The secondary sustained blood flow response to local heat is mediated primarily by nitric oxide released from vascular endothelial cells \[[@b8-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b16-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]--[@b18-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Endothelial nitric oxide synthetase is activated by TRPV4 voltage gated, temperature sensitive calcium channels \[[@b8-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b15-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. In the present study, skin blood flow response to local heat was higher in Caucasians than in Koreans after 60 seconds of heat exposure at 38°C and 40°C and after 90 seconds of heat exposure at 42°C ([Figures 3](#f3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#f5-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). In other words, in the first 60 or 90 seconds of the initial blood flow response mediated by tactile neurons, there was no significant difference between Koreans and Caucasians. After the 60 or 90 seconds of the initial response, however, there was significantly higher blood flow response in Caucasians than in Koreans during the sustained blood flow response mediated by nitric oxide. Thus, this result would seem to imply that Koreans have lower vascular endothelial function than Caucasians, primarily due to the reduced bioavailability of nitric oxide, not the tactile receptors.

The results of this study may also infer greater susceptibility to skin burns in Koreans. Many studies indicated that it was both the conductive heat loss through the skin itself and skin blood flow that are important in dissipating heat from the skin \[[@b16-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b18-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b35-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. However, conductive heat loss for living skin is not constant (a second or less) and the skin blood flow does play a progressively greater role in continually removing heat for protecting the skin from burns \[[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b16-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b35-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. According to a recent study from this laboratory, older people and people with diabetes are more susceptible to skin damage and burns due to changes in the structures of the skin and a reduction in skin blood flow linked to reduced bioavailability of nitric oxide by free radicals in vascular endothelial cells \[[@b14-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. In the present study, as mentioned before, there was no significant difference in skin thickness, subcutaneous fat thickness, and skin moisture between Koreans and Caucasians. As shown in [Figures 3](#f3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#f5-medscimonit-18-6-cr337){ref-type="fig"}, however, Korean subjects had significantly lower blood flow response to local heating than Caucasians and it is strongly believed that Koreans are more susceptible to skin burns than Caucasians.

In this study, Korean subjects had been living in the United States (US), rather than in Korea. Although the mean period of stay in US was 7.1±2.3 months in Korean subjects, the results might be different in Koreans who did not reside in the US. In addition, due to different diets, especially high-fat diet, and environment, Koreans who have been in the US for longer periods may have more reduced endothelial function than those with shorter periods of US residence. Therefore, further studies need to be conducted to compare Koreans who have been in the US for long periods and those who have not been to the US. These results are only in 10 subjects and therefore have limited power in them-selves. However, similar results have been published for the vascular response to occlusion in people from India \[[@b36-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\] and Thailand \[[@b20-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\], increasing the strength of these conclusions. Seemingly contradicting these results are the results of a recent study showing that the death rates from heart disease are much lower in Korea than in the United States \[[@b37-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. However, the prevalence of cardiovascular disease and diabetes in African-Americans and Asian-Americans is much higher than in non-Hispanic whites in the US, skewing the Caucasian data \[[@b28-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b38-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b39-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\]. Also, the incidence of obesity and diabetes is increasing at a much higher rate in Koreans than in non-Hispanic whites in the US \[[@b28-medscimonit-18-6-cr337],[@b29-medscimonit-18-6-cr337]\], as it is across Asia. It has only been in the last 10 years that diabetes and obesity have increased dramatically in Asia to the point where the World Health Organization (WHO) has called this an epidemic. It will be interesting to see if, due to an increase in high fat food, the death rates remain this low 10--20 years from now in Korea. It will take time to see the effects of Western diet on Asians.

Conclusions
===========

In the present investigation, endothelial function was assessed by the blood flow response to local heat and vascular occlusion. In the reactive hyperemia after 4 minutes of vascular occlusion, the skin blood flow was significantly higher in Caucasians than Koreans. In the response to 6 minutes of local heating at 38°C, 40°C, and 42°C, the skin blood flow was significantly higher in Caucasians than Koreans. These findings suggest that the Korean population has lower vascular endothelial function than Caucasians.

**Source of support:** Departmental sources

![Mean ±SD of blood flow (flux) measured during the 4 minute period of occlusion and the 2 minute period following the release of the occlusion cuff in 10 Caucasians and 10 Koreans.](medscimonit-18-6-CR337-g001){#f1-medscimonit-18-6-cr337}

![Mean ±SD of skin temperature (°C) recorded throughout the exposure to a 38, 40, 42°C thermode applied to the skin for period of 360 seconds in 10 Caucasians and 10 Koreans.](medscimonit-18-6-CR337-g002){#f2-medscimonit-18-6-cr337}

![Mean ±SD of blood flow (flux) measured during the exposure to heat at 38°C in 10 Caucasians and 10 Koreans at rest and over a period of 360 seconds.](medscimonit-18-6-CR337-g003){#f3-medscimonit-18-6-cr337}

![Mean ±SD of blood flow (flux) measured during the exposure to heat at 40°C in 10 Caucasians and 10 Koreans at rest and over a period of 360 seconds.](medscimonit-18-6-CR337-g004){#f4-medscimonit-18-6-cr337}

![Mean ±SD of blood flow (flux) measured during the exposure to heat at 42°C in 10 Caucasians and 10 Koreans at rest and over a period of 360 seconds.](medscimonit-18-6-CR337-g005){#f5-medscimonit-18-6-cr337}

###### 

Mean (SD) of general characteristics of the 5 men and 5 women in each ethnic group.

                             Caucasians     Korean        p-value
  -------------------------- -------------- ------------- ---------
  Age (years)                27.8 (2.4)     25.4 (4.2)    0.14
  Height (cm)                176.1 (11.3)   168.8 (9.4)   0.14
  Weight (kg)                73.6 (8.3)     70.5 (16.7)   0.60
  BMI (kg/m^2^)              23.8 (1.8)     24.5 (3.9)    0.60
  Skin thickness (cm)        0.05 (0.01)    0.05 (0.01)   0.51
  Fat thickness (cm)         0.11 (0.01)    0.10 (0.01)   0.15
  Skin moisture (mg/cm^2^)   40.8 (12.2)    41.4 (6.3)    0.89
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